
"ll'iüj."
TIMES AUE TIGHT AN D

mouey i6 "seacc," but we

eouliuue lo have a good trade
just the some. No dull times
when prices are below zero.

"f6Are in tbe Swim/'
AND THE GOOD PEOPLE

of Ihis viciuity have loug
siuec i'ouud this out.

Sample Shoss "DoMove,"
AND WE ARE HERE TO

move them. We have
Shoes to suit all classes. Fine
Shoes, Medium Slices and
sorry Shoes, Shoes for one
and all.

JUST GIVE US A CALL

Yours lo save,

n

Roanoke Shoe Co.
No. 13 S. Jefferson St.

r.,?, BUKT, Manager.

Facts AuWuilliDg
When You Baild You Want to Use toe

Best and Cheapest Material
WHITE PINE

DOOBS, WINDOWS § BLINDS
AKE THE »EST.

Kirs:. Because tbey urc mncb lighter.
Second. Because they will cost less to hungand keep In repair.
Third. Uoc.tnsc they arc thoroughly dry ami

will not shrink.
Fourth, llecausc tliey will uot warp and ::ct out

ot shape.
Fifth. Because they havo :i much smoother

surface, with no gaping Joints.
Sixth. Became they will take and hold paint-.nach better.
Seventh.' Because they will last longer.
Eighth. Because they arc mnch better in every

respect.

Use Indian Ro7k~Lime, Ä-Ui
t?T~ Can furnish you Kiln Dried Dressed Lum¬

ber in any quantity, such as Klooring, Siding,
Celling, Base, etc. When in need of any of these
coll at 20S KOANOKE ST., ROANOKE, VA.

Phone 210. J. H. WILKINSON.

C. B. MEADOR'S,
South side Market Square. Invites

your attention to hi- fnil :iud
complete line of

Groceries,
Provisions,
Confectioneries,
Country Produce
and Mill Feed.

-Also a complete line of-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
LOW PRICE3 FOR CASH.

-the-

Roanoke Steam Dye Werls,
J. A. DEVON, Proprietor,

Is the only reliable Dyeing and
Scouriug eslab.ishment in the South¬
west. All others advertised as steam
dye works are lakes. JJcwarc. Be
sure to send for us. Ladies' and gent'sbroods dyed and cleaned to perfection.Ladies' Sailor Hats Dyed Block to
look new. Don't forget our number,

HO CAMPBELL ST.,
'Phone 229. Roanoke, Va.

I WILL SKLLA.

Chickering Piano
<cew) for verv little more than most dealers
charge for Plonos having no reputation.Write for catalogues add prices lo

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE,
STAUNTON, VA.

OULTRY NETTING.
HAMMOCKS.

FISHING TACKLE.
BARB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS,

Sole agents for the sale of Genuine Oliver
l'lows raid Reapers. I

E. L. BELL,rK^ EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, wc have moved to 22 Campbellatreet.

P

Stylish
Cutaway
Suits!

They Are Here

You can wear them every
day or Suuday. Clothes
don't make the man, but
they stamp the man as
the mint stamps the com,
nnd shows it genuine.
Wear our Clothing uud
you will think more of
yourself and be more
thoughi of by others.
These Cutaway Suits have
to be

Cut Away Prices
So that every mau can a'lord
a new Suit. We have put a

price ou the Clothes that can't
help making them popular.
When your thoughts turn to
Clothing let them wander our
way. We have the variety.
we have the style.we have
everything you'll fmd iu a
lirst-clnss store.

It costs nothing to look.

.the.

MEALS & BURKE
Clothing Company.

1 12 Salem Ave. 205 Henry St.

Constipation

Cause
Sick-headache,
Pains in the back,
Sallow complexion,
Loss of appetite and
Exha 'ion.

There is ouly oue cure, which is

LIVER
PILLS
. AND .-

e^roNic Pellets
One Pink Pill touches the liver aud

removes the bile.
One Tonic Pellet nightly, acts as a

gentle laxative in keeping the bowels
open, restores the digestive organs, tones
up the nervous system and makes new

rich blood. Complete treatment, two
medicines, one price, 25c.

Treatise and sample free at any store.
BHOWK MFG. CO., Now York.

For sale by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

At Our Bargains in

Real Estate.
~A acre farm 1 mile east ot Salen, 5 miles
. \J cast ot Koanoke on electric car line, 4 roomdwellng, .-table.'and all necessary outbuildings,fine orchard lhis ib a Hue garden farm; f:!,(XXl,one-third cash.
^*»-arm farm ti miles cost of Ruarokc, 4 room
I .> farm dwelling I stall stable and barn, 5'i

aercs in cultivation, balance In timber, about 8
acres In h >ttorn; price s~> oue third cash, bal¬
ance l und 3 years.

I I r-acres farm on Staunton River, 80 milesTi.Joast of l.ynchburg on Durhoin andLynclibnra railroad, 100 ucics river iiotiom, bal¬
ance level table lands, 100 ucrea timber, 0 roomfarm dwelling, btuhle, barn, torn cribs, farm is
well watered, 1 mile from depot, This farm sold
n few years ago for $12,000 cash; can be boughtfor .*5.5W) on good terms

/? i k-acro farm 4 miles west of Roanoke, »'. roomUU dwelling, large barn, corn crib and other
outbuilding"; land lays level and i» in good con¬dition. 1'rico $80 per acre; terms reasonable.

1£-acre garden farm 5 miles south of city, allO in vegetables und fine condition, 4 room
frame dwelling, stable. I'rice $390; one-third
cash, balance 1 und 2 years.
" orrc gardeu farm, i, room dwelling, all hot-
? ' torn land, largo Btable and barn. Price $1,5UC;Caan >'Ml. balance 1 and 2 years.
/..room bO'.iKO 1st avenue, n. w., corner lot, lOxv) 180, newly papered and painted, convenient

to round house. I'rice £1.000; cash $100, balance
r io per month.
XT i, \\T 2 story, 4 room frame dwelling, 8rdII r. VV uvennc n w., near round house.1'rico .?800; cash 650, balance $10 per month.

4.room rut tage, model improvements, near
West Knit round house. I'rice $S5U: cash$50, balance $10 per mouth.

0room dwelling on 4th avenue n. w.. stable
und barn. I'rice $1,S(j0; cash $150, halunce

$15 per month.
room dwelling, corner lot, southwest. I'rice
$1,400; cash $iU0, balance $ 5 pur month,
.room dwelling on 7th avenue, s. w P
$1 500; cash $250, balance $20 per month.y-room dwelling on 7th avenue, s. w I'rice

h-room dwelling, southwest, corner 1'.¦1,50x150,convenient to churclu s. I'rice $1,000; cash
ne third, balance 1 and 2 years
.) nine room dwcl.lnga and one seven room,£ southwest near In, at your own price withliberal cash payment.

T. E. 8. HARTSOOK & C
MARKET BO^UARB, ROANOKE

SI G N S
Witt a. (!AitK, the Roanoke sign wr ter

has roturnod trom Baltimore, Md , and Is prepared to furnish all kinds of.igusnn short noticefSyoillce over Roanoke Bottling W.irks.

Br'er Rabbit
Hit the Tar Baby

AND WAS WORSE OFF AFTER EACH LICK.
So it is with n tunu who uses printing, whether it he Dodders, Circulars.Cards, Stationery, Advertising Matter, er anything of the kinel, if it looksslip-Shod, not well arranged and not generally attractive. Each time suchftrfutlug is presented to a prospective customer, ttie impression made uponihn is not in vour favor.
On the other hand, if the printing is neat and tasteful anil accurate, thegood Impression left is just what you are after, and the impression thus madeslays with the render long alter you have forgotten the circular eir card onwhich a conscientious printer has* given you the benefit of expert thought,gained by years of experience, and expressed through the medium of thelatest types, ornaments and borders.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Company,
CONSCIENTIOUS PRINTERS,

EDW. L. STONE, PP.ESIDXNT

ROANOKE, VA.Opposite Hotii Roanokc

PERSONAL.
F. T. Camp loft yesterday for Dan¬

ville.
R. H. Woe-drum is In Charlouesvillo

for a few days.
J. W, East and wlfo, of Norfolk, were

In tho city yesterday.
C. B. Houghton, of Mountain Lake, is

registered at Hotel Roanoke.
M. P. Light, of Floyd county, was in

the city yesterday on business.
Mrs. 8. J. Evans laft last night to

visit relatives in Sju h Carolina.
Ü. A. Kerns left last evening for an

extended trip through tho West.
Mrs. Eli Sohn, of Itadford, is visitingher parents, at 122 Salom avenuo.
J. W. Parr, a prominent citizen of

Llthia, is in tho city on business.
Capt C A. McIIugn is attending tho

United States c >urt at Lvr.chburg.
Col. J. Hampton Höge went to Chris¬

tiansburg yesterday on legal businoss.
Wm. P. Robins, an Insurance man of

Richmond, is in tho city on business.
A. D. Witten, a prominent citizen of

Martinsvillc, was in Roanoke yesterday.
Mrs. J. B. Seale, of Lexington, is vis¬

iting MrB. Rhodes on Seventh avenue
a. e.

Mrs. Sarah Bushweilor, of Danbury,Conn., la In tho city visiting friends and
relatives.

Col. Joo Lane Stearne, of Richmond,
is here inspecting the Roanoke militarycompanies.

J. E M. Hanckol roturned to Lynch-
hursr yebierday after havirg spent sev¬
eral days in the city.

J. R Yatos has just returned from a
pleasure trip to his mother's at Comp-
ton, Pago county, Va.
W. W Workmen went to Bluofield

yesterday to look after his mercantile
interest.! at that place.

B. Q Empio, sptcial ngent of the
Standard Oil Company, of Lynchburg, is
in the city on business.
Mr and Mrs. S M. Woodward left

last night for a visit of several dayß to
Norfolk and Richmond.
Miss Ella Malotte lef * last night for

Baltimoro to purchase hor fall and
winter steck of millinery.

.lease W. Hall, a prominent citizen of
Simpson, was here yesterday looking
after his business interests.

H. M. Andrews loft yeBterday for
Lynchburg on business connected with
the firm which he represents.
Goo. W. Hairfield, a member of the

Roanoke Machine Works Guards, left
last night for Lambert's Point.

R. F. Wingfleld, of Richmond, who
has been visiting friends here for sev¬
eral days, returned home last night.
N. R. Feathorstone, of Radford, and a

member of the Roanoke Light Infantry,
came down last night for inspection.
W. W. Payne, a merchant on Park

street, returned yesterday from a
month's visit to his old home in Alex¬
andria
Mrs. W. M. Ferguson, of H17 Second

avenue n.w., who has been visiting her
parents in Campbell county, will return
to-day.
Miss Emma Comer went to Doulele

Mills, Augusta county, yesterday,
where she will spend the fall and
winter.
Mrs. H. L. and Mrs. C. L. Tbomason

left last night (or a visit of several
weeks to friends and relatives in Penn'
sylvanii.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collingwood, of
Philadelphia, aro visiting their son, J.
R. Collingwood, at tho Bacbolor Club,
on Walnut street.
Miss Mary Munford Whaloy, of Nor¬

folk, stopped over in the city yestorday
en route to Hollina, where she will sp-nd
a few weeks with friendB.

Mrs. G Huffman, of Scotland Nrck,
N C.| and Mrs. M Oppenheim, of RockyMount, N. C aro in tho city visiting
their father, G May, on Salem avenue.

Gao. B. Whlto and wife, of Boston, ac¬
companied by Mrs. E A. Lockard, of
Cambridge, stopped overiu the city yes¬
terday en route home from Chattanooga.
Ed. N. McKinnoy, of New York, gen¬

eral manager of tho Marshall & Wendell
Piano Company, is in tho city, tho guest
of Mr J. D. Hjbble, 315 Church avenuo
a w.

The Marshall & Wendell piano will
be pushed more than ever by Hobblo
Music Co. They have ordered a car¬
load, to be delivered at once.

Grand Opening
-OF Tü*E -

Academy of Music.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 ST.

TUB ..JBNSATiON OP
TUB AOB,

Trilby
DIltKCT FitOM PALMBR'S THKATRK,

NEW YORK.

The Original New Vork Oust.
Everybody to Receive a Trilby Souvenir.

PRICES.t5e, 50c, 75e and ft. Lower boxoa $'.),
upper boxes f0.

"TRIIiBTt"

In Boaton.
The Park

Theatre was
crowded last
evening by
an audience
eager to wit¬
ness the first
perform-
ance on any
stage ofPaul
M. Potter's
dram at i z a-
t i o n of
George Du
Mau r 1 o r ' a

"Trilby."
Few novels
written dur¬
ing tho last
twenty 11 v o
or thirty
yoars havo
had so wide
a rea ding
and been so
gen orally
discussed as
Du M a u-
rier's "Tril¬
by." Its pe-
cul'ar title

"J"MtL JAIRC' ^3,^ at tno
outset, and tho story, told In ouch an
unconventional manner, appealed to the
people as few stories have ever ap¬pealed. Trilby's character, and the
virtues of the three men, In whose
studio in the Latin <>uartor of Paris,
where so many of tbo scenes are enacted,
have been discussed as Berlously as if
they were not merely the creatures of
the brain of tho famous French artist,
who has turned his pen to better ac¬
count than his brush or his pencil. The
story has aroused a
great deal of controv¬
ersy, and fow are in-
dill-rent to its merits ^rror demerits It haf-f-^ii/fpoaitivo champlo n sv ^. /
ar.d equally positive
opponents. It, sur¬
prised many when it
was announced that
tho novel was to be
dramatis d, when it rwas known that Trilby liHi
was to try her strength S^ '1
upon the dramatic, as IP
she had upon the oon- Ajcert stage, surrounded
by her old friends,
Little Billoo, Gecko,
Tally and the Laird,
for the story seemed
dramatic possibilities.
trlumphB last night at the Park Theatre
were not much inferior to those enjoyedwhile she was singing under the dom¬
inating Influence of Svengali's will.
The same company that produced the

play in Boston will be seen at the
Academy next Saturday evening. Seats
are now on sale, and nearly half of the
lower iloor has been sold.

"Zqu-zou"
to lack great
Bat Trilby's

"The Span of Life."
One of the most startling, as well as

appropriate names that has been given
a melodrama is "Tho Span of Life,"
over which there is so much discussion,
and which will be Hi von at tbo Academyof Misic Wednesday, September 25.
Perhap3 by telling a little of tho storyof this latest stage sensation, one can
more readily see why its title is appro¬priate. In England and Africa the ac¬
tion of this favorite and famous piecetakes place, the first and Gnal scenes
being laid in Devonshire. At the open¬
ing of the drama an ineffectual attemptis made to blight the existence of
Richard Blunt, the hero, who with his
wife goes to the gold and diamond fields
of Africa. There bo is hounded by an
old enemy, Dujstan L?ech, who has
taken up the terrible calling of a slaver
Aided by Arab followers, Leech seizes
Hi urn's wifo and child. To escape the
mother tloes through the wilderness.
In her flight she roaches a gorge Find¬
ing the bridge gone, she resolves to
slay In i child and commit suicido
From this appalling resolve sb" is freed
by three friends (humble followors of
her husband, but none the less heroic
mon) appearing on tho other side of tho
chasm Having been acrobats in a cir
cus, they intertwine their bodies length¬wise then flinging themselves across
tho chasm, they form a living bridge for
the mother and child to pass to safety.It is this incident that suggested tho
title it is certainly very striking, and
causes considerable discussion.

Coming Soon.
That ever popular, bright and viva¬

cious little "Beatrice," will still further
surprise her logion of friends this sea¬
son with still greater evidences of her
phenomenal versatility. Sho will posi¬tively appear in this city at an earlydate, on the occasion of tho productionof "The Limited Mall."

N hen D&hy was sie«, wo gave her r.astorla.
When sin? was a Child, sho cried for Custorla.
When She became Miss, sho clung to Castoria»
When she bad (tolldren.she gavethem Casteria.

To the Public.
WE load, but n^ver follow. Every¬

body knows that Cat <gnl's restaurant is
the only first class ladles' dining room
in the city. Two aeparatodining rocms.
Poli o attention. We cater to tho
ladies' trado. Hot and cold water baths
at Catognt's.

_

IF you want to post your&olf on the
money question road "Coin's Financial
School " Price, 25 cents. For salo by
Thompson «fe Meadows.

..x
This queBtioo is asked every minute iu the day bypeople who pasB along Salem avenue and see the great crowds

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S STORE.
In addition to their

Great Attractions in Dry
Thoy have engaged one of the ONLY SIX great LIGHT¬NING PAINTIfiRS of th»* world for the entertainment oftheir customers and friends. Besides an opportunity ie giventhe people of ltoanoke and vicinity to get a beautiful largeOil Painting for the price of frame.

8
Begins to-day, and continues till all are sold. Come nowand make your selection from the greatest array of subjectsever displayed in this city.
f^OYVl OVVlWny vou can get both painting andIICHIUCI 5 frame for price of frame alone.Largo collection ready this morning.M EANTIME do not fail to .see our great attractions in the
way of

Special V Bargains
- IN THE NEW-

Counterpanes, Table Linens,Turkey Red
Table Cloths, Chenile Covers, Blue

Denims for Overalls, Curtain
Scrim, Wide Sheeting, &c.

New Things in Black Dress Goods,

i

I
11IP
1

1
I

Landerkin & Michael's
<^^zb^ STOCK OF ^«^^^>

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Clotlis, Mattings, Etc.
Is now going on at 127 .Salem avenue, and will continue until theeutire stock is sold, and they are offering high grade iroods cheaperthan factory prices. Call early and tjet a bargain before the stock ispicked over. Parlor Suits, all grades, Book Cases, CombinationWriting Desks, Ladies1 Writing Desks, Extension Tables,Bed Lounges,Single Lounges, Dining tioom Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Single andDouble Beds, Springs. Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings,Sideboards, China Closets and Chamber Suits.
SÖrTOUlt BOOKS ABE CLOSED. Persons indebted to us willplease call and settle their accounts.

LANDERKIN *& MICHAEL,127 Salem Ave., Roanoke, Va.

NICK I AHM 100 ACRES ONE MILE
froi.i Thaxlons, in Hertford comity;dwcllh with 8 rooms, in line location,

good orchard, convenient to uopnt, church
and tciools.one of the liest bargains, wo
are offering. 1'ilcs $1,500. Terniu veryeaBy,

rT W ACRES OK THE BEST HOTTOM-t)^ trucking land In Koanoke county,three miles from Roanokc city. All ofthe land In clover. Price .*S0 per acre.

FARM OP 2,300 ACHES IN SOL'TII.
west Virginia, on Roanoke rlvor. Fif¬teen acres of line farming land, h« lancein timber, 10 room dwelllDg and all build¬ings necessary. Fne grazing and farm¬

ing lands. Price $13.50 per acre. Willsell in smaller tracts if desired.

6-ROOM HOUSE IN ONE BLOCK OFthe new public building. Sold for$3,500. Price $750; $51) cash, balance $10per month.

N ICE 7ROOM HOUSE IN EASTRoanoke. Price i?S00. On eujy terms.

PROPERTY TtlxlSS FEET, WITH
three house, in good location. Sold for$3,500. Price £750.

w E HAVE SOME GOOD HOUSES
to rent.

WE REPRESENT THE BHST LINE
of Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Companies.

J F.
Real Estate an»i Insurance Agent,

210 COMMERCE ST.

. TUB SIXTH SESSION OF .

MISS -:- WHITEHURST'S -:- SCHOOL
Will Hoopen September 9th.

For Terms apply 503 Campbell St. S. W

AT-

P. W.BBQWM'S, HABDWABB
No, II Jefferson Street,

Von will find mntcrlal for
DEUOUTVCX SPOUT,

HEALTH ff (JIj It KCKKATION,
HKST OK FISHING TACKLE

AT LITTLE COST.
Aek Nclms, the sporting goods man.
He brought in 63 "Speckled Beauties'*
Saturday.

BOSTON FLOOR POLISH.
Liquid Granite, (now and a beautiful
floor tlntsb). Spar Varnish for expoaedwork. Berry Eros' Hard OH forFlne
Inside Work. Bes Japan Dryer in
the city. Evory caro le used to asenre
my customers the best of Paints and
Varnishes at reasonable prices.

F.W.BROWN, The Hardware Man,II JKFFERSON 8TREKT.

Artistic Photographer.
Our prices are always reasonable, but

nover cbenp.
212 S. Jefferson Street.

MRS. JAMES E. PORTER,CONCERT SOPRANO.AND.
Teacher of Voic1 Culture,318 CHURCH AVENUE.
Pupils Received September '.' lSOT».
Ramon's Liver Pili removes the bile.The Tonic Poüct tones up the system,Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25a


